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L dMtvcd;he hospitals near

if

'frKedlrtt
- arrived a NcwiYprlc ft the 231 inat.

mUf'To the Dolitcness ofT;
W Moor-Afff- f f'r "thi. Packet, the.

" Editors .r the E teoing row are in- -

drbted; for th loan of , the i,nnaon
TimV or the 9th ptember, two dajs
i.f - fi.ri Kfnr. received, . containing
Pans date of the 5 th ofthar month,

Iand Madrid orvtrh SlRt of;Augustf
; - PRANCE AND SPAIN

.1 Although Whav accounts in these
papers relative toV the .long talked of

Wnbardrnent " of Cadiz down to the
26tH Atft.: six day after the period

? .i j rir X--
1,: K ftnrk on that

had pern urea ajmsi i. r-- ;i

adp irnojloubtde ofJhe prepara
: irPha wakiiie Jci reduce it ;but it is om

the delays vrhich had taken
place thl the Fccnch themteiTW. were

; Dke ctfAngouleme is said to havr ex-- v

l preled creat dissatisfactlon with Gen,
: BourdeVoult, for not pushing the sirjre

.had done; but his

.royal Hichcess. ooCht to have known

better Jthan to have pronounced sen.--I
nf condemnation on any man for

not'doing what he ouht to have known

:l from experience,' it -- was impossible Jo
accomplish:- - It was .reported that

rAirned. It also aDpeafs hat

Wat complaints were-makng- as to the
V .t.f f;th French sniiaxlron before

.

:

Qadiz. v Admiral Hamelin is accused
of havinsr done nothios; and, in

r to escape further censure, oe B"
Vtn have itven up flie command and

--L- "prU One .account stalea
v hi friends had procured cerhfi- -

from -- a thvsician of his Uhoripg
r 'nr tmnorarv tleranse'oenu in or- -

V'"def to prevent.his being tried for dis-- n

fobediencey Rear Atniral ;Duperr-- .

nWnlnted his successorvhad left Paris
' to embark at Brest forTadi'iiA'lons

report, from Marshal Moncey.-date- d

- rtvfAntiharr. in Catalonia.sivPS the

bly pressMthe inrndj

mike: ns trembIeor:w .futurg
native land t noUnnP!co eJectuaMy

Joftenwen
the rferW of fallefl mdegednan.

u Visa that riafion has tauen, is acgriqu.
but she is not irreclaunaoie.
Are not to be reckoned, as her enmcs. ne

weighed 4own by1 a load ofoppression, and
herrtuous hopes,; her mo-ra- l.all her energies,

qualities, i&e compressed' into inactioju
but if the mumbent weight Je 'wmbve,
they mav yet revive, afcT"". " r--s-

pms

of civilization and paeinor npa-uit-

beauty.". " v::
.

' M'ryfA 4
i i:.

NATCHEZiy

We reioice to TJerceiyet that the a
ncss has sfar ataasstomduce,
cnmA of its citizens to return to their
homes: ' ; ? W c yesteraay receiyeu ; ui
Af iedsflinmah of tiie 7tii.ult4 pnnteu at
Natchez. This apiV-witli6- io n
of which has been suspenaea lor. auo

iour-weeK.- 5, luiiiiaiia.v""" rrr
ticuiars in relation to the 4readful ma--

. n t. ...u: o 5 1 1 ifaiA r fv h a a --?

cenbe;afflicted:5: hKHM
rvffonT weeks, we arcaStim

enabled to resume the publication of the Mjs-aissippi-
ao,

and we, trust .that tb: late fearful
disease which has ravaged! the city of Nat-

chez, wiU serve as a full apology for th6. sus-

pension. ; Indeed; it was utterly impossible lo
C AArA far nf five or aix iournevmctt' w -- - -UA uuivf v
eraplbyed.'all were talen downwrcn
ver. and three hayedied. etTnder these cir--

rnmstances. we were necessarily . com
to susnend further "Operations in our business,
until returning health enabled the surviving
printer? iq resume yicuwv- i-
have died from this omce were Messrs. i. 7
H. Cissna and William Livingston, formerlyjof
Ne w-Yo- rk, and JL. Mattingly, of Kentucky;

In no preceding year has the jenortauty oeen
so great. In the years 1817; and 1819, the

nt. either veaKi eaual lil number
to those of 'the present, , nor were they .eqUal

in fatauty. 10 puousn uie aisirusscs uu
misfortunes of oir.city, is an jungrateful sub- -

Knt it becomes our melancholy duty to
recotd what We have been compelled to v

fipm. that tne simanon 01 jatciicz- - biiuoiu. uc
neither exaggerated nor painai,ea. uui 011 a
population of about three thousand we must
have lost-thre- e hundred ? although theof-cia- l

returns of deaths fall short of it. I This
discrepancy in numbers arises from the many

rv.rt iiov. lft fhA oitv. Hied and were buried
in the country.

m k. - t icily.
To account for this visitation upon

enerallv healthv. is inore" than we; can pre
tend to do satisfactorily ; but we certainly be-

lieve that the late overflow; was the prime k--

gent in generating the disease, v Some have
attributed it to cutting down of the streets.
v are Inclined to hold to the former opinion,

althouerh the result, as folTowmffthe levellinjfr

of the hillsin the city, was predicted many.
years ago, by the late Dr. John ahaw, Whose
nninions were certainly entitled to the high
est respect anoTconsideration. .But were this
the fact, every year wouiq prove ainnonniy
unhealthy, whereas, with the exception of tb.e
two years above mentioned viz.. 1817 arid

1819, Natchez ha tor a wnoiesome awius-pher- e,

rivalled any part of the state of Missis-

sippi.- . ; : ! ' "' ' S " ' i '

For some days past we have had uncom-
monly cold weather for thje season, but we
fear not sufficiently so to ehsure safety yet j:o
returning inhabitants. ' There is on

,
Ihe. Lou- -

n L - tm I

isiana side of the river Mississippi,;awide eM
tent fef low ground, we believe ofnearly tory
miles in width. Tliis part bf the country wtis
entirely covered by the late flood ; , covering
many farma of cotton and corn, jind drowmn,
it is said, great numbers of; cattle and horses,;
artU leaving vast quantities of fish in the low
swamps. These swamps have, since become
perfectly dry ; and tne vegetaeie ana animai
putrefaction must have generated the miasma
which has spread its aeacuy ninuence over our
citvi It wasremarfcea ior aoout two weeits
previous to the arrival of I the 5 disease,; tliat
tliere was a continuance of; westerly breezes,
which doubtless watted oyer tne poisonous
vapours of the westerly swamps. -
I This appears to us tne mosi rayonai. iu-n- er

of accounting for the origin of the disea?e
there certainlv existed no localrcauses with

in the city which could justify the idea that it
was treneratea wiuun iuc uiihuj. . . 1

We shau anora weeiciy iniormatiou-u- i mc
state of health in the citv;!and shall acquaint
our feUow-citizen- s at whatjtime it would be
prudent to enter their homes. S

NOTICE.;

fK Monday, the 1 st day of Pecember
F next, if fair, if not. the next fair aay, 1

shall offer; for sale to the highest bidder,jat;
the'PlanUtifin of the latetCapt. enj. VyaM;

on Shoccb Creek in AVarren county the R-

esidue of the perishable Estate of said deceas-

ed, which was left unsold in April last, Jean--,
sistirig of PlanUtion Utensils, ;some -- Houpei
hbm Furntture:Ctt;i f Sheen, and sonie;
likely Horses ; also the Crbp which has bejen
m.rU ort Kn plantation -- this oresent year,
wh;rK 1 .Theet will be about two hundred
Barrels of Corn ( BladeslTops and Shu . ks of
the same) and about htrnousana rounus
of Seed Cotton, kcJtkcr. ' hj

Tttmo Ar bol. will hei: nine months credit
far all sums over four dollars, the purchasers ?

giving boid with ap"rovel security for ifalL

purchases made not exceeding four dollars
casn wm De reqiureii, wjr ,

-
V DENNIS 0BRYAN, Adm'r,

- Warren county, Oet. 29; ' 58tD I

DANCING SCIIOOX'
ti "M n NN resnectfullv informs
dies and Gentlemen of,Raleigh and its
ivl that' he will onen his School fort

' articular of an engagement between
- the --Constilutionalisti and his troops

r before' AlUfulla, in which as usual,
r ""ihe former 'are aid to have been

r. feated with great loss, 'and compelled

- :lhe fniu...:.-- . CL

nh wlhVheaton'Reporti: '

Koberts on rauiis, new edition
Vls:19 & 20 Vesey.jun; Reports; lnclB.v "
' an index to the Work -

Vesey & lieame'a Keports, 3 Voli

Memoirs of the RevDrJ Scott, by his
Professor Griscora VTour in EnfL fl.MissAikin's Memoirs ofthe Court of o .

MadrCamDan'B Memoirs of Mar- T- al. . "i h

TheLife of VYiUiamPenn , Ani0in

cVnonatartei. 6 volar --
: V0le

Koningsniarke or tlie Long Finne, 2 Voi,
1 ne waaerness, or tfraddock's Time. 9 .
peverilofthePeak, Svoli 'i " !(

Quentui piirward2vols: ' i
.

'

Eights and Shadows of Scottish Life
Ringan Gilhaite, 2. vols. ' r.'.
Pommoii Prayer Books, of different

' C and in various bindinc-a- . ?fJ

An assortment of School & Children'sn ,

c DRUGS AND MEDIcInesTv

to theuCNew EaM;u
; (corner of FayetteviUe andir,
tin StreeliVwher.tK., 1 '

sive assortment of .

: T3yugs and IfeiVicin .

wliich they warrant Fresh and Cenwn 1

Wfucu wm uc syiu, at. wie lowest .ipotheca
Hates;: .;

;':!; BtJRGES & IIUTEH.
.

N. B.--
An additional supply shortly expect- -

'Italeigh, Oct 30, 1823. 68..4j

FAXL GOODS.
-- S; BIRDS ALL & CO.

TfATE "received a general " assar"
0. Seasonable Goods, .which wet,.
in New-Yor- k by a Partner of ti e Concern, se

lected particularly tor this Swii'et, and V!;!

he sold as they were bought, viz. very cheaji.

Among them are, ; ;
Firi and Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,

Domestic Negro Cloths r

Reipeys and Sagathies ( SatUnetts ,

Doublemill'd Drab Coating :
Green Baize ; Red and White Flannels
'3,?3artd 4 Point'BknkeU I
Tartan; ) v, , , :S
Caroline and : -- ; ; PLAIDS. f;
Domestic Caroline ', V.

n
1

Scarlet printed Rattineitl1,
Plain and figuretUBombazetts p.

Black Bombasine " v
Plain.'ik bordered Csiniere Shawls
Angola - V : ,:l

Iraitatibh Merino, and S HAWL3. ,

Cassimer;- - j - . v

Merino Handkerchiefs . l
Cassimere Points : --i ' j: , V'
Canton and Nan,kin Crape ,

Plain and figured Silks ; . .

Black Levantine and Satin ; H

A very handsome assortment of Calicoci

Japan Victory and See ed Kob s -

.riain ana cicKtm hhcu wujimio
Black, and coloured Silk Velvets ,

White Velvet for Painting
Thread Edgings and Laces ;

' -

Worsted, and f""r ; --

Lambs-wdol ;' 'J
Gentlenien's Woodstock

Buck and y
Dogskin tt GLOVES.

Ladies Kid
Silk and
Castor

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas
Factory Cotton iand Turkey Red
Whittemore-- s Cotton uarus :
Domestic .; V. ; i

,
: , ;

Russiaand SHEETINGS.
IriRhv. : V .."- -. !:

A complete assortment of Domestie Cotton

4.U pieces yuiiuu tfsS"'b ;

2 n tfhnecarocunir ' v

A laygfi assortment of Gentlertiens' & ? 'J- '' '' - Ladies'
CoaH Shoe? and Brogans for Servants.

: S. CO. tp a constant m
ply of

Loaf
"r

Lump &SUGAK i. r

Brown
m if;

Tea and rCoffee,V i'
'

Domestic and Imported Liqo.

"Swede and CbARIRON.

isufh artlclesin the Hardware fir
' ;V- --; re? in general demand. t

Theywillcpntinuetor
their Stofc throughout tbeJfr i

A large.quantity of
Manutheexpected in a few daya, from

torv at the Fulls of Tar Biver. -

Raleigh, Oct-SOm-
X

SHADY UKU v tu MALt- -
2 flCSTT.

X ACADEMIESahki J
-- Pupils 01

mHElExamination ny 14tX

rSOTZ t Monday JJDe re8urocu uii .v - - rr.,Utnu. ru--

.1824. '.Teims.bf BoMSr.
uctODerow.

ihe late-fir-. .5
A XL persons inoeDicu w toTBj

Haraing & are w

aoubted, that the Gxek;iiafiontut:
ecL will be abie to mairoaui wwpw.

n.iw fn Mvatice from tranntiilily ;ta

wedtU:
istout bf an intaftt suie, wiuituc HUiiuw

rWage ,ofshaving ( fcfownthe rneof
adrersitiT, ana sae vnu pw,?. ""r-v.r- .

A:,ur ;r: first iiTinzationv ;WitU the expen--

ehce Which age ana vanciy ui.iv u'v. i . l TViS-inmK- i of free I

presentea xp ncr. ; rrrr;-""- Liimr h inexpressible debcrhtof of
possession, will give an uppulsto tlurexer
tions ofv the natives, Vhioti. will soon brweh
but into every,cnannei x.W?uW
wealth kndjwwer,raoraHty,rehgionandsound
knowledffel win also revive. , We branci uie
unfortunate Greeks witn eTcryrj.i vh
biitm for their want of good faith, for. their.

,r;flrtrtJATid fisr their ijrnorance, anuuic,
cruelties Whicn toey aavc,m u.su r-- -.
Warfare, exercised against their oppressors

when they hare had the power oiiauuw,.
have been even adduced as reasons why they
should be left to themselves, as utterly unwor-

thy of the co-operati-on ofcivilized Europeans.
Ve do not .wish'l to defty their guilt, we do

not stand forth as the apologists ior iqc oay
vengeance with which they have visitedtheir
tyrants, bat what cannot he defended may be
paluated by the consideration, of the peculiar
am?ravation under which they acted,; Men

i GTandsircs have delivered
r trt them the anoalhiiff tradition of mise

ries which they had suffered from their Otto

man masters r ; who-na- a tnernseiyesuuiw-nt- A

in thnf sufTprincrs. and who are, at this
Lnnt 'nmmmir under anaruish, increasea
far beyond the intensity of any former, period ;

hn hmA beheld the common pnvileefes,

the sacredrigs of human nature, constantly

and grosslv, outragea in xne perauiw w uivu.-- .
selves and'families, each of whom could; per-

haps, number by the days' of his life, the in-

sults and injuries which the barbarians, wHom;

he was compelled to serve, had inflicted on
himself, hi wife or children siirely such
men 'should' fee 'treated with indulgence, if,

when a moment presented .itself for cquit-tin-ff

this long and dreadful score of atrocity,
they anticipated the course of legal punish
mrnt: rtd Vv too summary a process took
that retribution into their own hands, which
"should De executea uiuy 1 tV-

t oVii then, fwe are authorized by the
probabilities of political calculation,) indulge
in the animating idea, that Greece will again J

be free. 'Let us contemplate fter enaowea
with all tlie natural and acquired advantaged

wK'li have above sketched an outline ;

to het proper, station amidst mde- -

nAnrianf naKnns. maritime renublic a con
federated state, Lthe abode of enterprize, of

nf TOoralitv; of liberty. Let us
present her to our imagination, arraved in the
nrlrrv of tlie nast. and the admiration of the
p: senttime derinng from ancient recollec
tions an incentive to ruture exeruon, aim
forming to the Drototvpe of ancestral renown

her own thoughts and'actionilsimss
i,t to lenlateJthe extent f the power, and.lafW W r

nmcneritv. and 'fame, which Greece, under
. .mi "such circumstances, jih

Irnnw not where to fix tlialimits of human ca--

and imnrovement,
m ordinary cases ;

umvivi - - I v

and where should we presume tu iru
daries to a people restored at once from ages

sufferinc-- . to the full enjoyment
of freedom, placed in a territory, of beauty. Of

which even their own poets, in weir owuiiu- -

tirtnl vrae. have
,

failed to'
s
convey

.
an ade- -

.

quate iaca ; cmojuig uK
and the convenience of maritime intercourse
more.tlian most spots of the globe endowed
With talents of enterprise and speculation, to

nf all these
natural treasures V and finally gifted with that

J !momnii'iAii wh?rh rant aloiie tire--wiuug 1

lerve the eommeM character from gr

ent m other countries some of tliesepfts
J 0f fortune may be apparent, but ureece aione
enjoys a union of them all. . The sky m other
climes may be as serene, me proauce ui uuici

litmriaht. the facilities of commerce
on othpr shores as imnortant. the talents ot
the natives of other countries as undisputed
but where shall we find all these ingredients
of rodividuai d political happiness united,ia mnTvoversanctuied.fifwe may so express
ourselves) by that spirit, of the past which
breathes its notes of sympathy ond remin--
: ' . 'm ,i

tl
-

concludeGreece rwilI we firmly
n accomphsh her own independence ? her

1 iViav wpmvp from Great-Britai- n. To this
country she looks as to her natiual protector ;

, - ourselves, amidst the ruins of Athens,
Kstened tQ repreSentationshich

debased Greek, in the full conn- -

iidenCethateyery iiritonmusisympauiizc wiu
his woes, has uttered to move our pity. ;f
appeal was. deeply affecting, "ot-froi- the

speak
.,.11"er ; .not from the unison of hii; sentiments

with the Present, but from their contrast with
the past. It was riot a J moment: ofj triumph
for them to whom the appeal was made ;

there was noTdonsolation in the idea.- - thit,a
descendant of the illustrious people, who had

1 1 ,iew deeree iiuiii um uiuism. .. n v

emotions of exultatidn,that we reflected up-n- n

ihr ehalhcre which two thousand vears had
caused in therelative situation of the two
countries. The beautiful temples, where the
sons of crehiusrand of heroism had assembled,
lay broken into fragmients at oiu? feet ? forms
wiucn seemea i orcauio-u-i uuuwtj uty
shattered by the hand" of time and of igno- -
- -- t : i; irrranee arcnes.anu porucos axvc m -- uiajt-avjr,

not over warriors arid statesmen, but above
the path of the goat-her- d and his flocks in
the area where assembled multitudes had lis-

tened to matchless eloquence, on the very
stepa where theniaster-min-d had embodied

the cfull despotic 5ie,country rechned in so--

A7. k'.ut rii'v s 1 ne iiuru w umwc ia4Mk uouwu
' umnhant navies, , were ; deserted ; apd even

tvo sauay w
of the casual traveUer: Atttfhis appeared to

it rrkiwiled: with SickJlthe.
respectable cpsidents had rcureau u
vineyards and farmsjas the unhealthy
season approached, and the heat was

the writerV haunts the mindsf the
i. .u-'K- t 'Iftsrvear

the cor don sanitaire. to
'.save-Fran-

e from its effects, and know
iWMriiM foT h nnwin its cradle ; ai

VJi.;c FmrtmnUhP. thermometer is at yu
,1111a v ar"
Thfe PrihctjUises eve- - v enori co ih;
rit the trqppat Mi carfare unceasing.
Reports had been in circulation, that

called or in Cata-

lonia.
his presence-w- as

His royal highness has sworn

not to desert his followers ; he lost no

time in retiewins; the troops. & puint-e- d

to Cadiz as a reward of the brave.

ThereJsbut one desire in the army
il 4iWh AVar.' Could,we
fighf; victory is on our sie i but the
'pQUimof Cadiz is unassailable
marsnes and waier aurruuuu iv Y

: mm. .'.A m IDO 0P flO 61117 some wan -

idering bands infest tur flanks & rear ,
thA Mountains. Fonfreda

unviiiiM - JSP
t- - I nri rllf (III

,in the Uoncano nuvcr -
xur stragglers, but fly the momenour

L.u -.- -l nnltf iniercenr
; troops appruBviif j

In this V
! our communications.
Wenwait events; September ap- -

. nroaches': the Prince feels our situa- -

1: . tliA finlHierS Wish tO

!..ir h' pnimiT that our fine a my

already suffers from sickness and ta:
i't',m.. . mi ml embraces alt the ar- -
i m r mm m urn mw -

n- - t rctrpn

would be unworthy of Frenchmen- -

it would be dangerous ;,tO'Conquer
difficult. In mv. next' I hope to give
von the i!p fail" of ffreat events.

The Editor of the Drapeau Blanc, '

t,e hn ronftftinned to 15 layini- -

prisonment and to my 140 francs, for

nnhtichinir ii letter to the Grand Mas--
uw w -- - - - . .1.:rtu iTiHrdifv rikiif emninz toe
IvI III yiinvt.iirj ) . rf

System uf education .in France. '

" )
. PORTUGAL. Or, 1

' .nnMri,'afii the 1-ond-
oh

Times
n- - oik anther, that the legitl- -

; mate government of Portugal hasmade
Common cause with the Bourbons ; and

is forthwith (according to tbnpncti
; panersVto join in the blockade of Ca-idi- i.

theNow, supposing (continues
SF.ditor); that the .

Portuguese Ultras
'should retain their power long enough
! to realize this virtuous project; how

must the English Cabinet feel ? It viH

be recollected that it was the ministers
of England who prevented 4he Consti--tution- al

government of Portugal from

foroiing an- - alliance with the Spa-

niards f .England throws away the
jgame ; J?r4nce lavs hoM of the cards
i ,hirh her rival had abandoned. Mr.
Canning thwarts and disappoints the
finanish Cortes : he indirectly helps

to
r overturni those' of Portugal. l Ihe

. in t wA .m'.Yrt 4-- IIFrench rJouroons vuine u vi

r ,Cnt,iii both kinsdoms
-t-hus i5fe.ig.,ilR:..cncrn.e
of an English Cabinet, that entire o- -;

Tcrthroiv of Ihe jnfluence ana policy I

of "Great Britain, to maintain wnicn
against Bonaparte they expended ve

100.0CO men afid 200,000 mil-

lions of, mrtney. .

GREECE. '

"LaJters ?rom I nesfe, or rne in
August, had been received in London,

-:.- .kn.-iiViirival nf advices from
meiiLiuuiiiK. nit .

- ii
Zante a;ndOr confirming ;a
counts that the lurkisn neei in w
neighborhood -- was in a State Ot great

i 1j kA.l r mnv nf the. 1

w. . : rrM. : .r 4u. r..aalo m n s1 n. I

Ships.: in u. u.c - - : -
ed a position tavoraoie ior in iuit,
but their naval commander .hart deter- -

mined to ueiay ll unm uiscaso anu
the "mutinous spirit of the sailors had
weakened 'the Turkish fleet in a Still

ftffrPf . . i.

the greeks;
,N '- -

From the Albany Argtt

There is something noble in the hope
of the redemption of the Greeks and

- l.iu-i- v Lftrpverv allusion to it 5is
o?r; s - Tf is not amonsr the least sin

mlar, nor the least interesting, of, the
ther times in which we live

that they will probably witnesrthvo-i1.no- i
nnf1 iitinidecremancinauon of ; a

TannleJ pliant andxenowned in all his- -

toryrfrom a tojijdage as severe, as lon
continued," and more'degrading, thaa is
iiTwin the records of any. nation; The
w n.fflrferlv Review contains an arti- -

1- -1 nf imusual interestlentitled " The
: - : ie n.AAVa A f mmd but

the .condition,
results, if the

f StTUKie Ul Wllltll uicy aic-uu-n

' x Vliantlv. and we are happy to
believe, successfullis followed bv

w5sW to see her out lorro
. fte &, congenial

.;;etfhri.Vid!TW

l;
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: to retire within the wallsof Tarragona.
The ifsa of the invaders is said to have
been verv triflirg.- -, ?

phe Regencv are said tohavenade
' : fi matter with th'e Duke d'Angou-- -

heme, and if we may judge ..from the
harsh irea'sjxres they: are pursuing,
there seems to be soioe truth in this:

'They 'had arrested the Count pnale a

'most distinguished revolutionist,; and

sent hini onder a strong jcuard to the

frontiers of France. Arr ammnted al- -;

Creation is said to have taken ilace
between this body-- & Gen.Sampayho,

K ;
. hotn fWyr'had ordered to march with

i cprps of royalists to Andalusia. It
--was also reported that a dispute took

iace between the Duke of Reggio and
1 ...kirVi orm'mfltrt in the ar-- J

: rest.'of th latter. . Xhe Regency haj-- "

ingestablished the principle that all the
'

. property beTonging to the clergy, reg--

niar and secuiar snuuiu iwo.".."7'l. ..i...ora r hnf nronertv has
UiC UUl bitaovi m ' i f i

teenVathorixed for this year to cm- -
v i ')ect the crops of the ecclesiastical lands,

v: but under the condition of paying the
ceots, to he " legitimate proprietors

' On the other hand the patriots were

where givingproofs of an inflex-- S

ible ietermlnation-- not to yield. .Gen.
Valdez, the'governor of Cadiz, on

A whom theylmplicitly rely, had so com-- "

pletely fortified the place by throwing

v new battenes that the. French offi-W- ri

ejngaged in the siege nadjieen
4 compellecFto, admit thatit wouldVnot

; be that trifling enterprise which the?
Vitherto. represented. ;. St. Sebas- -

tiabs, : Pampeluna,, and all the other
" strongholds held out bravely, notwith-- i

Itanding we'are told that the sieges

t?ere carried ' on upon an extensive
: goalee. Even Vjgo which has been said
; agaia and again to have fallen, had not

been give n.u'p. ' -r ..

We find:ttothing in the Pans papers
about Corunna; A report was in cir-:Vculat- ion

that Baliasteroshad again ta--

ken up arms. A letter irom v u
r....rh ofth : August states.- - that

; : i.,u0ft PadTr the. dav bre- -
v l.t:Merted the renort of thesub- -
f nU.iSn of this eenerai to beycpticelj
' fU: An article dated MaUro, Sept

1st; aaTi, that the French troopsiwere
t'en thelpoint of urob: Jtem on the 26th August, but the

Mrv'aT AU -
tat-Maio- r. dated a: --

s

.,ct cKdmves &KrKm
. . ticular rei.u.c ,-

- --- -;t :--rv

Dtlced in-t- he PAr.S t papery .it
.
States thaUhe new

. dUsalUfieU bating ;ujn.V

created the wonders which appeared on eve--

ry side, stood a suppliant to the children of a
race which, at that tme, wasjemoved only a

AJ ,7T.c ,.. - t

Dancing on Fri&y4 3 1 st of tbmonty ayK
Mr GoamwE'along Rpom,tl.O o'eflpek, A-- Fj

place ne wui ocukj . b found at all hours 77 r ;

eKrtwsm 5rv e of William Shaw."V)Ivr'
i At which time and
in his attendance ,nd

R JsS Ofthoseyoung

' may commit themsel

mem -- -
: i..w,hnprcvethepositipn, v

Ladies and yfc5;: J first of Pl&crtt
be commiuea or vuv. .. ' t1 if. I

vea tohis indefatigable! PftP! i :
- , vv.:k -- z , couecuon..

care and he wiUoe ever zeaious 'rwHir23.
a,i tU f the various branches)! nia - . cF.D .

At half past 6 O10ttf si ;
-

- tenders biarvices also to thoseyoung uen r Y , fr JL, ,
. tL to natromzef .'rr-yj- T Uird

who may not? nna iu cwucj.wxi y

mentioned time, (tq JSffi-- : I'i. end,us i lc pjacc wimi ur ,
fjon. under the contrpi of aSupreme Jalu v.. attend .at

10 o'clock, AiL)
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